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TTitrper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING:::::: :::::MARCH 18.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB PRESIDENT OF TIIE UNITED STATES:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
' OF PENNSYLVANIA J

S»fe;«ru (teutonof <£« Btmocralit Gtnsra} Contmtiotr.

■ - poa VICB PBSBIDSHT: --

WILLIAM R. KING,
'-. - ; • OF ALABAMA;

Subject to (At same derision.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:
GOL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,*

OP FATBITS ■ COUNTt.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, HU.,Tuesday, anno 1,1658.

DEMOCRATIC EIEOTOBAL TICKET,

.... SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
. GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

. .WILSON .McCANDUSSS. -

Gen. R. PATTERSON.

ELECTORS.
District. District.
Ist, PeterLogin. • 13th, H. C. Eyer.

1 2d, George H.Martin.' 14th, John Clayton.
• i 33, John Miller. • Tstb, Isoao Robinson.

- i -Ith, F. W. Bockius. ’l6lh, Henry Fetter..6th, R. MeEay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
: 6th,-A. Apple. 18th, MttiwellM’Caslm.
iTlh, Hon.N StricklandLlOtb, Qou Joa.M’DDnald

' Btb, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Cslahan.
Otb, DavidFisher. 21st,- Andrew liurke.

10th, R. E. Jameß. 22d, William Dunn.
11th, John M’iteynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P; Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

EDITORIAL COBRESPOSDENCE.

NbwYobk, March 1.1. 1852.
Dear Phillips: —l left Philadelphia ou Friday

(yosterday,) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and at 7
found myself in the Astor llouse, Now York;
Passengers take a steam ferry boat at the foot

summer season, when tie sweet sea breekea fan
tie browSsSTiwharbor is perfectly lined-with. all
sorts and orireHgagedin
trading widt cvelyppriinll|o vfqrld.irljwAntbff
board the newiclippet. North l&taerioani
which is da&l t* be jtlie. largest.hrid bfesf ship- at

-New York! She".was '‘built'eipttsalyV
for the

California trade, and wsf start oat on the first
tripon t& 22nd instant She is 218 feet long,
40 feet wide, and- carries -1800 tons burden-
She is to be finished in Splendid style, iind will
carry-pasaengcrstothegoldcn gatesof Califor-
nia at $175 for state rooms, $lBO for berths,
and $lOO for steerage.
-...lValhstreetisfilled-with Banks and Exchange
.offices, andi hero also are located the Custom
;House nnd Merchants’ Exchange,' two njngmfir
-cent

.. Bat Broadway is the great
avenue of New York, whereat! ialifejbußtle,
gaiety, ‘‘.noise and confusion.’.’.--The pavements
are constantly lined with the beauty nnd the
chivalry of Gotham. This day being warmand
pleasant, Broadway was asceneofextraordinary
activity ; indeed it Was with'mnfcb* difficulty
that I managed topusb along through the crowd
At any moment during the day. v twenty omni-
busses could .bo .countedwithin a single square,
all loaded with passengers! In -fact;-it-is next
to impossible to cross the street, so rapidly and
constantly do these.carriages ofthe people dash
through the great- thoroughfare. ■But my sheet is fall, and the town clock
strikes twelve,..so l must retiro fir the night.
Thus endeth the first lesson on hfo in Now
fork. Good-bye, L. H.

Astob House, New York, 1
Sunday Evening, dfarcA 14, 1852. j

<ltear Phillips—As it is-too stormy to-night to
go out to church,l shall employ an hour inwrit-
iog a letter for the renders of tho Post. This
morning, feeling somewhat piously inolined, I
concluded to visit Trinity CbUrcb, about a square
below tho Astor Houeo, on Broadway. This, I
believo, is the largest and most magnificent
churah in tho city, and is built throughout of
stone, injureGotbiostylo. As it is a free church,
strangers oomlng to tho city, especially Episco-
palians, usually go there, not so much for the
purposeof hearing eloquent sermons as to gaze
tnpon its wondrous architecture, and listen to the
sweet mnsic of its powerful organ. About half
an hour before the services-began, the bells
commenced chiming, and to a stranger’s cars
the sounds are peculiarly solemn. A largenum-
ber of bells of various sizes are arranged in tho
steeple m such an admirablomanner that a tune
can be played with the utmoßt accuracy. Con-

of Walnut Bt, Phila., and-are carried across the
Delaware river in afew minutes, to Camden, N.
J., where the cars of the Camden and Amhoy
Railroad arc ready to convey them through the
cedar groves and peach fields to Amboy, from
which place the steamer John Potter runs as a
regular packet to New York. This is a delight-
ful route to travel, and it enables a “stranger
in a strango loud,” like myself, to have a fino
vioi? of thecountry between the two great cities
of the New World.

trary to myexpectations in entering the church,
I fonnd about one-half of the pews vacant; in-
deed, the church is seldom crowded; and infact,
I should judge from the appearance of the streets
to-day that New York is not overstocked with
godliness. Trinity- Church Congregation is per-
hnps the wealthiest in tho world. The extent
of their wealth is not precisely known ; but they
ownan immense amount ofreal estate and stocks,
—have built a great number, ofohurohes through-
out the country, and have sent abroad hosts of
missionaries topreach the gospel to the hoathen.
Tho property of tho Congregation was in lltigar
tion for many years; but the tronblesomeparties
were bought off at high prices, and tho titles
have become fixed anil certain. The cost of the
great Gothio church was $850,000; and the im-
mense organ alone cost $12,000. There are 8
oiergymen employed to officiate. The leading
one (who seldom shows himself within its mnr-
ky watts) receives a salaryof $5,000 per annum.
TheQther two, who are generally on dnty, re-
ceive each $1,500 per annmn. The music costa
$2,000 a year—the chiming of tho bells alone is
performed at an expense of $3OO t The vocal
music is made entirely by boys, who have been
trained with extraordinary care. The fait tones
of the great organ, assisted bythechoir, send
a thrill to the heart. The beautiful canticle
commencing, “ O nil ye Works of the Lord, bless
ye the liord ; praise him and magnify him for-
ever,”—was performed in a style only to bo sur-
passed by the angels around the throne of tho
Almighty. Tho sormon was only tolerably good,
and the reading of the services was worse. So
much for holy matters.

Perhaps, a short description of the Astor
House will be interesting to onr readers. This
great hotel, whioh is situated on Broadway, im-
mediately in front of the Park, was oreeted in
1836 by the late John Jacob Astor, and is now
owned by his son Wm. B. Astor. ft is built en.
tirelyof Quinoy granite, in s remarkably massive
style, simple and chaste, and mokes a beautifgl
appearance from the Park. It is five stories
high; with a front of 201} feet on .Broadway,
164 onBarclay street, and 146} on Vescy street.
Its height is 77 feet, and it contains upwards of
800 rooms.

_
The dining room is 108 by 42 feet;

and theentire cost ofthe building, ineluding the
ground, was abont $750,000. Besides 'being
nehly furnished, there nre some $15,000 worth
of magnificent oil paintings and engravings sus-
pended around the walls of the parlors. The
proprietors, Messrs. Coleman & Btetson, have
established for themselves a world-wide reputa-
tion as polite, efficient and popular landlords.
They spare no pains to moke their numerous
guests feel comfortable and contented. Stran-
gers who visit Now York for the first time, will
always find these gent lamen ready to give them
every information and assistance they could rea-
sonably expect. L. H.

The state of New Jersey is “as level as a
barn floor," without any objects of interest to
attract the attention. The only towns of any
notoriety we passed through after leaving Cam-
den, were Burlington nnd Bordentown. From
Amboy to New York city, the steamer passes by
a number of noted places, where pleasure-seek-
ersfrequent daring the Bummerseason, such as
Coney Island, Staten Island, Sandy Hook, &c.,
&c. In “ coming np the bay,” (I hope neighbor
Biddle’s telegraphic despatches now come punc-
tually to hand,) I-had a delightfol view of the I
ocean, “ deeply, darkly, beautifully blue,"—a |
liquid mirror upholding the sky!

After tea lostmghtl visited Barnum’e great Mu-
seum, opposite the Astor House, which may be
considered the tenth wonder of the world. Of
course I will not, in a briefletter, filled with a
few short paragraphs, attempt to givea descrip-
tion of so extensive a “cariosity shop.” Among j
thethings that attracted myattention especially
were two paintings from Herculaneum, and the j
grand state carriage of Queen Adelaido of Eng-
land, with the gorgeous livery of hor coachman I
andfootman. I

From tie Museum, T visited tie press room
of the New York Sun, v?hici is a subterranean
apartment, some 30 feet under tie pavement.
The great press on which this paper is worked
was throwing off sheets at the rate of seventeen
thousand copies per hour Tho type or formß
are imposed npon a largo oylinder, which re-
volves and strikes against eight small cylinders,
at each one of which an impression is made;

- This is theonly press ofthe kind in the world,
. and was mannfactared by Richard Hoe of this
city,.at a cost of $20,000. A good deal of
money that to invest in a machine to print a

penny paper! The New York Ilcrold, Phila-
delphia Ledger, and opo or two other papers aso
presses of a simitar manufacture,bat they have
only fourimpression cylinders. Ipresume there
will beno necessity for some years to come, for i
nsto”use a press similar to that npon which the I
Son is printed!

This morning, the first place I visited was thev
extensive and well-known publishing and print-;
ing establishment of Messrs. Harper & Brothers.
After delivering my letters of introduction, 11

■: was received with the wtmoßt cordiality, and af-
ter half as hour’s agreeable conversation, was
taken through everyapartment of that wonder-
ful establishment. Their old office on Cliff
streetbeing entirely inadequate to transact their
offensive andrapidly increasing business. This
enterprising firm recently purchased a large
amount of property on Pearl street, immediate-
lyadjacent to their former premises. To give
you sorfib idea of the extent of this mammoth
printing office, Imay state that twenty Adams

(presses and two cylinder or Nnpier pressea ore
kept constantly in use, which average each

. 6000 impressions per day. These presses are
driven by a26 horse power engine. Besides an
immense number of compositors and Btereoty-
pers, the Harpers employ some tiro or three

. hundred girls to dry, fold, and stitch the print-
ed Bheets, -whose wageß average ¥4,50 perweek.
They look"cleanly, healthy and contented. In
fact, evety person about the immense establish-
mentappears to bo cheerful and industrious.
The foremen in every apartment were taughtby
their employers, and were promoted os their
merits and qualifications, deserved. Between
employers and employed, the very best feelings

- exists, os should always be the case in such on
establishment

ESL. On the arrival of Kossuth at St. Louis
several persons wore robbed, anda general light
tookplace between a company of soldiers, and a
posseof dragoons.

A gentleman-from the Missouririver was rob-
bed of s£oo by a pick-pocket, and an attempt
was mode to rob a passenger on the Cornelia.—
He, however, was too quick for the chap, and
knocked him down by a well directed blow.—
The fellow lost bis bat in the melee, which the
gentleman retained os a trophy.
, It appears that the progress of the patriotic
Hungarion west, has afforded a fine field for the
light fingered gentry to obtain material aid.

Our Whigcotcmporaries-atfevjii a most'
lamentable condilion on the'Presidential ques-

.tion. They (lon’bhpow .go-to'eavethemselves. When they were’jErst'pipfeedon tha
question, one of. the jrivaljMgans, for thn pur-
pose of evading the srilgeit' that the- KoSsutEschnte. The siyal journal, as 'in 'duty bound,

tho opposite-direction, and the intermediate
medium of whiggpry remained quiet.

It was generally supposed for a while that
some one of-the threo Whig- editors in Fitts.

-bnrgh .would--expreHS .an opinion in favor of
some man competent to discharge the duties of
the office of President. But 1 this rumor created

-the'greatest consternation among them; and they
-allcame.9at:anddeclared themselves m favor of
-Scott, a man who knows nothing about it. Wc
believe the Gazette was tho first to mako this
declaration, butsince it hasascertained thatScott
ia notKossuth, and that Fillmore pap is more pa*

! latable than Scott soup, itboscome to the conclu-
sionthat it.was somewhat “hasty ’in givingm

i its adhesion to fuss and feathers. Consequent-
ly, it now backs water, and don't appear to
know that any body will be nominated for the
Presidency, except the Democratic candidate. It
is at the proscot time busily engaged in defining
tho different predileotions in tho Dcmocratio par-
ty, and making very funny commente on-itsown
conclusions. Such a conclusion could not bo
well avoided, for the Gazette has always been a
very funny paper, aud its conclusions nro al-
ways incentives to mirthfulncss.

It made a mistake, however, in declaring it-
Bclf for Scott and Kossuth, especially be-
fore it bad ascertained whether the former
was in favor of the latter. Io this he made a
great error, and bac lost the lead. The cunning
Journal held back, until it could ascertain the
temperature of Scott’s pulse on the Kossuth
matter, and when it discovered that it was as
cool and calm as ita own feelings, it took the
Scott fever at once, and became enthusiastic
This did not please the Gazette. Tho “belli*
cose’ thought that the “ non-resistant” was cut-
ting into its “raw,” and in a notice of the
Journal a committal for Scott, it gave it somo
compliments “over the left, which were of
course proporly appreciated. But. shortly after
these unfortunate committals, news came from
head quarters, that the illustrious Accidency
would be m the field, and a most extraordinary
fluttering took, place among the “organs, ’ and
from that date until the present time they have
been as mute as sucking doves, and have never
said soup once.

The Journal has turned its attention to Euro*
peon politics, and the Gazette has taken to in-
vestigate in a very funny manner the chances of
the Democratic aspirants. It writes article*
44 a porposo ’ on the stfbject, with all tho intelli-
gence of a person who does not know what he
be is writing about, and after getting through
with bis last article, the editor says, “We are
glad of it.” We have not tho slightest doubt but
that ho was glad of it, for he must have endured
great pain in the travail necossary to bringforth
such wiso thoughts, and we are very certain that
if any of his subscribers read his article they
will bo “glad of D,” when they gbtv to the
conclusion.

In the present contest, we believe that tbo
Journal is quiescent. It knows which side of its
“ bread is buttered/’ and it/editor waits as calm
and cool as the breezes of a summer morning, to
catch the wind that will fill his sails and leave
his coadjutor water logged. But the Gazette will
not stand this kind of treatment: It wants the
Journal to como out at once, and say whether it
is in favor of Scott or Fillmore. Of course the
Journal will not answer; but as journalists,
it is oar duty to notioe the matter. The Gazette
will “ drop ” this question ns it did the Tariff
question n few days since, and !ea?o its neigh-
bor a fair field for executive patronage.

The following communication comes to
as from a reliable source, and having full confi-
dence in the universal democracy of the editor of
tho Courier, and being informed that it is bis
desire it should appear in print, we give it an
insertion. This is a subject that we think our
correspondent should not have opened up. We
have known the editor of the Courier for the last
twenty years, and although our kn owledge of
German is in nowise classical, we know enough
of it to understand him as a true democrat,—
There are few men inPittsburgh who have strug-
gled more earnestly for tho Kiokel and Kossuth
cause than the gentleman whom our correspond-
ent acoases of being unfriendly to the cause of

We know that he is en-
thusiastically devoted to thespread of republican
principles in Europe, and it is not probable
that Be would place a stumbling block in their
way here-—the only continent where pare re* >
publlcanism can exist, and the only safe asylum
that affojyjs protection to those who flee from
the persecution and tyrannies of the old and
rottctffdynasties of Europe. Our frfeftd of the
Courier has found such an asylum, and we are
confident that he appreciates its beoifioient .ad-
vantages too highly to make himself obnoxious
to tbo census of a German Democrat.

Tub Mohmojts,—Letters from California state
that great excitement existsamong the Mormons
at the Great SaltLake. The difficultiesbetween
that people and our government agents have
mode them resolve upon defending themselves
against farther Interference with their affairs on
the part of the .general government. .Report,
{whiohi after all, may bo without foundation,)
says thatadditional fortifications arebeing erect-
ed» and means of defence provided.

Messrs Editors: —ln speaking with my ger-
man Democrats, I have found them to be very
indifferent about the political affairs of the pres-
ent and coming events of the United States.
1 inquired further into the cause of this indiffer-
ence and found that the German “Conner” the
bo called democratio organ of the German De-
mocracy, ti rather leaning to the other side of
the house, at least be acts in snoh an indifferent
manner upon the principles and doings of the
democratic party, that he has not yot published
or even mentioned the proceedings of the demo-
cratic convention, and in looking over his paper
one is inclined to beliove that he is with regard
to the democratic party, a strong Whig.

1

'jt The capital stookiJbrths -building of the rail-
,6)a4from.'Wilmington to: Sew CafitleThas been
taken; and.-the Company shave organised, by ithe
eleotlon olf&ffioera, andproposals -ore abont to
bo received £or the grading and other work.

The whigs of New Hanover county, N. C.,
have nominated Fillmore and Grahams for Presi-
dent and Vice-President.

Apnl Bth is fast day in New Hampshire this
year, and the 9th in Connecticut.

The Maine Haw, as it passed the Massachu-
setts Senate, is<to take effect three days before
the people vole on it

Mr. Forrest, it-is said, has mode or-mplatnts of
perjury against about three-quarters of the wit*
nesses in the late divorce suit.

The Norfolk Beacon soys the contractors are
about commencing operations on the Weldon
and Gaston road, and that there is good reason
to believe that the work will bo't&mploted by the
Ist of November next, in time for tho fall trade.
Raleigh, the capital of North Carolina, will then
have a direct communication vnthPNorfolk, tho
distance being 170miles.

The standing committee has declined to call a
speoial Convention of tho Diooese of New Yorkfor
tho purpose of electing aProvisional Bishop, al-
though memorialized to do so by thirty-one of
tho clergy, and by lay-membOTS of twenty-two
parishes.

Theamount ofsubscriptions to the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad already reaches $1,129,100 as fol-
lows; Individual subscriptions m Philadelphia,
$879,100; Corporation subscriptions, Enocity,
$300,000; Eno county, 200,000; Elk county,
$100,000; Warren oonnty, 160,000.

It is stated that tho Hon. Daniel Webster, and
the Hon. Reverdy Johnson, have been re-
tained to try the great India Robber oase at
Trenton—the term of the court commencing ou
the fourth Tuesday of this month.

Mr. Edwin Forrest has preferred a complaint
against Wm. M. Doty, ono of the pnnolpal wit-
nesses in tho late divorce case, charging him
with false swearing m relation to whnt occurred
between Mr. Fairest and Miss Clifton. Doty
procured bail in tho sum of $1,600; and now
awaits his trial.

l, Be it enacted bythe Senate and
Holjfle ofRepresentatives of the.Commontvealth
ofPennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted- by the anthority of tbe
same: That any defect m theproceedings of the
board of managers of the Lawreneoville and
Shnrpsburgh Plank Road Company, in locating
any portion of said rood maccordance with the
provisions of tho act lncorporatmgsaid company
and to whiok this aot is a supplement, Bhall bo
and tho same is hereby remedied and the pro-
ceedings of tho said managers therein, aro here-
by declared to be yalid andlcgak '

Sec- 2, That the said board ofmanagers may
at their discretion, and they, are-bereby author,
ized to extend said road to the borough ofTaren-
tnm, in Allegheny county, or to any interme-
diate point they may deem expedient, with all
the powers and privileges and subjeefto all the
restrictions mentioned m tho several acts -of
Assembly regulating plank roads, and they are
hereby authorized 10 erect a ferry at any.point
onthe Alleghenyriver they maydeem expedient,
for the purpose of connecting their said road,
aod to lease or purchase in fee Biuiple a sufficient
amount of gronnd oh lather side of saidriver for,
the uses and purposes ofsaid ferry, and to make-
goodand suffiflent landings for thosame and keep
thonaid ferrysand landings in good repair,' and
in consider.!tiSn thereof to charge a reasonable
rato of toll for, tho transportation of travellers
and every description ofwagons, carriages,:
sleighs et cetera, and animals of nil kinds.

Sec. 8, That the saidmanagers may nt their
discretion, ninka their road fronf.Pike Btroet in
the borough of Lawrehoovillo.'Eylthfi'cfii^t,.prac-
ticable routo to the line ofthe city-of Pittsburgh,
and with the consent of the citycouncil thereto,
to any point ofsaid city they 'tody deem exi>o; :

diont, and also toiextend a branch of said road
from a point at or; near the.residence of John
Graham, in Collins township, to tho Allegheny
river at ornear the residence of Wilson M’Cand-
less Esquire, and to charge the same rates of
toil for travel thereon that they are author-
ised to ebargo oq any other part of sqid road-

New York is asking the New Jersey legisla-
ture to cedo the right of tho State to SandJ?-
Hook, for the purpose of locating a qn orantino at
that point.

A gentleman of New Orleans offers to give
$20,000 for the asylum for indigent females m
that city, if others will oontnbnte $lO,OOO,

making $BO,OOO, the sum required.
The sugar boqse of B. 11. Barrow, in West

Feliciano, La., with 243 hhdo. of sngar, was re-
cently destroyed by fire. Loss $76,000—insu-
rance $46,000.

Hon. Josloh Quinoy, jr., of Boston, it is said,
has been compelled to avail himselfof the in-
solvent law. His liabilities are reported at
one million ono hundred and fifty th ousand dol-
lars. -

Stevens, the alleged btfnk robber, ar-
rived at Portsmouth, Vo., on Thursday, from
Philadelphia, m custody ofna officer, and was
committed to jail.

The Whigs of Northampton county, Vir-
ginia, have nominated Mr. Fillmore for the Pres-
idency.

fcpnd Reform Meetings
A meeting, for the purpose of responding to a

Bill now before Congress,
Lands in limited quantities to aetuol 'settlers,
held in Union Hall, Monday evening, March
15th, came to order by calling Rickard Savoby,
Esq., to the Chair, and choosing Messrs. Ledly,
Miiohell, and Jesßop Vice Presidents, and W. P,
Russel! and Q. J. Bcvake Secretaries.

After being introduced to tbe assembly by the
Chairman, Mr. L. A. Iline, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
addressed the meeting in an eloquent and earn*
est manner, on the rotation of man to the soil;
the evils of monopoly; the rights of labor and
thuwronga of capital; the superiority of moral
and intellectual means over physical force in the
elevation of the workingman, and tbe wholesale
plunder, as sanctioned by Congress, of the pub-
lic domain to chartered bodies of railroad specu-
lators; concluding with on urgent appeal for
immediate action on the part of the people to
stop the further squandering of the soil, and
by agitation, endeavorihgto have the land Re-
form measure, now pending passed
this ggjßtpn.Mr§wtu. E. Stevens then offered the following
prartmble and resolutions, prefacing them with
a fow appropriate remarks, whiab were road
and unanimously adopted.

BESOLUTIORS.
Whereas, Various schemes are now before

Congress to vote away to sevoral,-Btj&te§ vast
tracts of Pnblic Land, to be then given to Hail
Road Corporations, which, if .^dopted most in-
evitably result in most ruinous consequences by
laying foundations for gigantic landmonopolies,
by stmuringJa those to whom Buch grants are
made, the,mos\ eligible land upon the great
thoroughfare of travel, and which, by virtue of
their position mu>fcfonn the sites for future
farms, villages anA cities, thus giving them pow-
er to extort from Ape pioneer settler, or force
him back to otlftf and less desirable regions,
therefore: -

% v-1 " v f

Inaddition to their-extensive publication of
boohs, the Harpers issue a monthly Maga-

: xine, which is the best publication of the hind in
the world, in proof ofwhich Imay state thefact
that-ithas already, during ; the -brief period of
itsexistence, attained a circulation of 80,000
copies. . - •

,From the Louimlle T4»oal„ »

' i ANBEXS< ('--?* T'X'i& '|
* Trih shttaowy forms afa H jinihealrarottnd*is.spread, *

~

>v*
j-.v? -Aod cartel ijielr hSloWd nrcgefice, ? ; -.vv.i i

Their ttTtreyesarcilndly-glistening »...v
fegoldaiLpdam; *•

■'w4. it*i°e.MlidtfWmtgenliy iHeavenly roses on oar dream. /

Richest reins of thought they bnng no
From their fair and distant home,

Though they often make us sadder
We are belter when they come.

And they weave sweet spells of music . .

O’er our troubled hearts to glide,
Andmpbold souls nUnuta staking..

Down in life’s cold rapid tide.
r They *astaiQKtu)d cheer, and.comfort

when oar spirits fall tnd shrink,
; Saveus from the dark - -

* v«.....
When we tremble on thebrink;

Soft they chide, whenfiery passions
Wt>ula our hasty bosoms stir,

A neels sad and deeply sorrow
When our huraatrspirits err.

Lowihey speak in soothing whispers.
When in prtefwebend and moan*

And softihcyhear us messages
Fromihe KatnletHnyed fine's gone,

Theytlmtalfllthe
Jn our s>dkeuedweary heart—

They unelaip the crystal fountain
Whence the cooling tear-drop starts*

They that braid the eon.ypleasures,
That our deeper spirits kuow,

And tuns the crushed and braised heart-string*
Thrilling wuh a secret woe.

Of our bolter thoughts they woken
All that’fl pure, and high, and true,

They (hat prompt*the klndlyimpulsc
Of the htt’e good we do.

Oh. they bring us daily visions
Of a .worldmore pure and fair,

While tbeir sweet low voices whisper
11 God and love, nnd-home areihere.’’

They ihnikeep a deathless vigil
At the portals ofthe soul— .

They that treail the angry tempest.
Whenthe .waves of trouble roll.

Through the vale of gloomy shadows :
Safe our faintingsouls they bear.While their tuneful song*, of Heaven
Soothe as In our passage there.

Oh.how rich, howhinh, how precious,
Wc moil be ta GoO’s pdiQ sight,

That He soiuJb us guafdfun angels
Frofri His realms of fadeless light. Ida.

A Bill.

A Ghruas Deuooeat.

Driss of Children*

Tho following bill is now pending mthe Leg-

The editor of the Prairie Farmer makes the
following sensible remarks on the present ju-
venile fashion:

islntnro of Pennsylvania.
A Supplement to an act approved the four-

tecotbdoy ofApnl, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-one, entitled "All Act to incorporate tho
Lawrcnceville and Slmrpsburg Plank Iload Com-
pany et cetera.” . .

Resolved, That, while the parties to these
monopoly schemes are laboring with most un-

i tiriog industry to accomplish their object, we
, ask the friends of freedom, here and elsewhere,
to take prompt and immediate action in refer-
ence to this important question ; and that we
solicit citizens of other sections of the country
to 00-operate with us to check this system of
profuse squandering of the people's land for
the benebt of corporations, which will build up
iu the mostfertile regions, pfthe Wept immense
monopolies, that for years to come, must over-
shadow the prosperity, and control to a very
peat extent/ the destinies of thedifferent fUcies*
in which they are located.

Resolved, That we regard the freedom of the
Public Lands in limited quantities to actual set-
tlers, as a wise and patriotic measure, dictated
by sound policy and a just regard for tho pros-
perity of the people; that we view such a dis»
position of the Public Domain as calculated to
secure independence to the settler, remove ma-
ny causes which lead to vice and pauperism,
while it will add much to tho real wealth of the
nation, and put on end to that rapacious system
of speculation in the Publio Lands whioh exerts
bo destructive an influence on a large portion of
our population.

Resolved, That wehave observed with pleasure
the efforts of members of Congress, and Editors
of publio journals, in behalf of the great doc-
trine of the Freedom of the Public Lands to set.
tiers, and their consistent and untiring opposi-
tion to the immense frauds whioh interested
parties have endeavored to fasten upon the peo-
ple ; we trust their efforts will meet with a hear-
ty response from the mass of tho population,
and result in the speedy triumph of the
ares for which they have so generously con*
tended.

SPECIAL NOTICES* v.
„ CITIZENS? I ;

,
Insurance Company -'

C G BUSSES,President.} i*
„SAWUEL>U MARSHELL,SeewIart, '

OFFICE.OA WATER STREET,
, tcncccn £tcoitt;endsVroid Streets:J"

lEP Intnrti Holl tMidcugt Biiki,:On the Ohio and Miaisnpfii'Bivcteand tributaries.
. INSURES against Less or Damage by Fite.

ALSO— Against the. Penis of the Sea, and Inland
'Navigation antl-TiaflSpdflallott. : -

1 DIRECTORS. -

C.G. Hussey, Wm Larimer. Jr-.
•~-WHhams ßsgaley»s - ’'Sam'iM Kierr

Hugh D. King, William Bingham,
Rohertßuulap, Jrit D. Dehaven,
s. Harbaugh, Pranci^SelJew,
Kdwaid Jicazleion, JaSchoonmaker.

|’
~

AVaItoT BrynTrt,' .tt r“ - 'SiimiifilKea. ~--

isoacßl.Pennock. £ja;

STATBMUTUAI*
FIRE vIESUBANCE-COST?ANr.

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only fortbosafercl&ssesofproperty* lm* an.
fimplexapiuil, ond aflords auperiot ndvantogcsvm point,of cheapness, safety anßaccoxnmodatton, lo City,and
Coantry Alerchaius and owners ofDwelling*aud irfola*
ted orCotmiry Property » - t

. A. A. CARRIER. Actuary/ r:. >
. novl2 . ■ Branch Office, 64 Smitbfieldai.vPutsljargb. ;

ABiodttcil Firemen** Inmr&nei Conpo*
. oy,°» the City orPittsburgh.WJV BIUAB, Pres'L—ROBERT I'INSEY, SeqY.
• ■BT.ynn insurtagamstFlßE and'MARJNE RJSKB: j(Hall fandi. I
Oflht in Hmmgahiia BmstjSat. 124 and 125 ffauts

ftiasczoxs:
W->W. Dnlla?, • John Anderson,
« C.Sawyer,. ~ R.B, Simpson; *

\Vm, M. Edgar, 11.8. Wilkins,Rolieri Fmney, -'OharleaKcntf - • :u:
WiUianrfiomißrt, William Cotlmgwood,
A. I*. Anshutz, JosephKaye, • ‘ -

• v Wiiliam D.AVughwrj:• >- . . fjaS>

Mntnal Life Inanraseei
THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.■ Al Covington, Kentuchj.

M Is there good reason why the dress of
children shonld be contrived so as to leave naked
the arms, shoulders, and the upper port of the
chest ? Fashion has done this and to the serious
injf

Onarantp Fund 9100,000.

ID* Insures lives upon ilie Mutualplan.al loinl Stock
rale, of premium, and it is be.reved,offersthe:most film-pic, rua*onah|o, safe andtequilabte phut yet devised-for
Mutual Life Insurant.

Pamphlets furnished, inforihotirin Riven; and applicn*
ttone received by j. TURRBTT, A gem,' ' *
„ 127 Wood «tret*t; •
Sa«okl DiieWOBTU, Medical Examiner. . |Jaia- ; £>

.A3TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford,-Conor; -y-

Capital Stock ■ •.............i....5300,000
—443,000

thePittsburgh Agency in the Store Koonv<
of M’CanJy & Loonm, No 59

nov4;tf ■ , , * R. H. BESSON, Agent,
Pftt&biirgb lilf« lbsarance Coutpeny. •
! OF PITTSBVHGH.PENftA.,

CAPITAL sloo,ooo*
• > Presulcnt—JnmeaS. Hoon;

Vice Prusidcnt—Samnel M’Clurkan
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech.
Secretary—C. A Cotton.

Owes, No. 75 Foubih Stb**t.
115" This Company m»kes every Insurance apper-taining to or connected with Life Ri ks

; Maiual rates are the e me ha thoie adopted ty othersafely qonduued Companies
A ,«?o|utStppk Rate? ata reduction ofoiie-thlnf from the

: rales—equal to a dividend of thirty-three- and
One-lJlrdipercenj., paid -annual!} in advance*RtVkft‘taken on the lt?ee ■’of persons going to Caiifor«nur. i,

„ ..

DIRECTORS,
James 9 Hoon, Joseph S Leech,
Charles A Colton, Saram.l M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, John A Wilson,

. in&rllrfm John Scott
Orleans inrarauce Company f,

* AMUSEMENTS.

ALBION* N Y
: CAPITAL 5130,000.Secured in accordance with the General Insu »

ranee Law of the* Stale.
TIIJS. above prosperous and responsible Company,having complied with the requisitions o Cthe law orthis State.-is now issuing policies by their Agent on the
most tavoralue terms, consistent with prudence and

: O. NiCHQSOIf, President.
11. S, M’Collcm,Secretary. .

' Office, No. 54 Southfieldstreet, Pittsburgh,
°ct97.tf -, K. A. CARRIER, Agent.

After having'spentalf :the time I could iu
Harpers’ great printing -office, I concluded to

- .’.visit, the New York and. Liverpool steamships
“Atlantio” and “ Arctic.” I jumped into one
of the many hundred omnibusses whicharecon-
stantly running up and down Broadway;- and in
a few minutes I was in Oanal street, at the’foot
of which the steamers havo their landing. ' Mri

: Coleman, of-the Astor House, having provided
me,'very politely, witha ticket of introduction
to the Captain of the Atlantic, I had no difficnl-
tyin gaining admission into thatfloating ocean 1palate.. . apt G. Briggs, thirpolite and efficient 1superintendent of the Collins line of steamers ’
conducted mo through every-part of the Atlan-
tic,aod explained minutely nil the workings of
herpowerful machinery, ’This eteamcr is fin-
ishcd.nhd famished in the most expensive and

-gorgeous style. Her cabins and state rooms
'surpass anythlng-I ever, beheld about asteam
vessel. Sbe’will go to about ten days.

, I dined to-day at-8Jo’clock, thefashionable,
hour, at thebig Hew Tfork hotels, andJn the af-
ternoon, 1“company withan old friend who Is
also stopping at theAstor House, I visited the
’Battery,Castle -Garden,’ the shipping onJEnsf
rifliiyj'&S-) &e.,>nd returned back by the way-
ofWall street abontdusk. The Battery isa de>
lightfaliilttcefor promenading, especlaily in the

Mercantile Library and Mechanics'
I N STATUTE.

jjury of the child. Now, as there is no gopd
reason for this, there are serious ones against it

“It is natural to suppose on leaving these
parts uncovered, it is at onoe to be seen makes
one uaoomfortable: an experiment on yourself
would at once convinoo you. If yon doubt, try
it. Leave your armß, shoulders and upper part
of the chest exposed to the variations of tem-
perature daring the working ofany one
day; ana on trial you will be compelled to say
tbe covering of those parts is most agreeable.—
Now have compassion on your children to far-
nisli them with similar protection against ttye
vicissitudes of weather. J

THEATRE.

Mr. P. R. Sawyer, being called upon,respond-
ed in an addressreplete with argument and in-
formation? dwelling atlength upon the impolitic
course of Congress and State •Legislatures in
gracing charters and corporate privileges to the
few at the expense of the many.

On motipn;
Rtiolvttj, Thatthe proceedings of this meeting

be published in the city papers.
On motion—adjonrned.

RICHARD SAVORY, Chairman,

Rooms on Fourth si., opposite Merchants’ Rank.

Opposition to tot-Maine Law. —The town of
Hennon, We., adjoining the city of Bangor, at
their annual meeting, declared the Maine liquor
law oppressive and unjust, and by an almost
unanimous vote abolished tbe agency In that
town. At an annual meeting in Union, Linsoln
county, a similar vote was adopted.

Terms of membership—'sl,oo Imnatton Fes. and 91,00
per artn-um. - .

Velumu in the Library, 3,000/ in Eluding Loom, 26Newspapers and til Hlagazinesi -

White Vests.—The Just fashionable ukase
from Europe prohibits' the uso of white waist-
coats. Itsays, they ore only fit fpr ballet sing-
ers and showmen. A “sable suit* of solemn
black” distinguished tho man of lottiou, We
are pleased with this regulation of tho fashions,
as our white, vest is nearly worn oat and wo have
anew sable one. < -;

As this is the only Publislabrary and Reading Roomm the city, ihoao disposed. to ad m renderings theasso-
ciation, usciut and permanent, axe requested- to become

lfebl2J.ai
{D3‘OaaP*llo\Ti’ilftH,o'i(Wi£mWinc,J?ourtAstreet, bitat&i Wood and StytihficULstreeis.—Pittsburgh

EneampuitfiUy No/2,wuets Ist and SdTuesdaysof eachmonth. ', ** • ' v- • - ' .

1 £2?*A Sre dollar,counterfeit noteof the hew
.plate'on- the. Fnrtnora and Drovera’ Bank of
Waynesburg, Penna. is incirculation. The vig-
nette represents aheatd of oattle, on the left
end iaafighre of Washington, and a woman
with a sheaf-of whoat onthe right. The en-
graving is coarse, though well calculated to
deceive.

PiUsUnrglj Degree id and ItliTaes*duys
Mechanics’Lodge, N0.3. meelseveryThursdayeveii.

ing.
Western StarLodge, No. 2-f, meets every Wednesday

evening. . • 1

Ironuity Lodge, No. 182, raeetsqvc>y Monday evhtr.Mount Moiuh Ltnlj*e, No. J6O, jnecu every Monday
evening, UI Union llail.coruor otl'ifth ainl Smimfield.Zoceo Lodgt,No. 3«3, meet 1* everyThursday evening,
®t thqirHall, corner of c-nuthficld uod Fifth streets.'Twin City Lodjrc, No. d-IK meets cvcryf’ridayeven*mg. HaUt.corDcrof Leacock and Sandusky 3lrceU; Al-leghenyCuy.

,
Cnmy»:ty

“ The, objections on the score of comfort arc
not tho greatest ones. Tbo mode of dress is de-
trimental to health. The stato of the lungs and
other internal organs greatly depend on tho state
of the skin, and is in no way so disordered, than
by any cause which interrupts the duo process of
insensible perspiration. In tropical countries
the fashion might be tolerated with impunity,
bat'in these northern and western states and ter-
ritories, where the temperature of the atmosphere
varies* and at times suddenly—from fifteen to
thii

.
ID*Angarona Lodge, 1. O.of O. F.~TheAngel-ona Lodge, N.QftfLl.. 0. er o. F., meets every

Wednesday evening inWashington lull; Wood-streetja4:3y. • ••

%
-* -- .t.t .:•

Yesterday morning, Mr. JACOB VATTER,mthe63th
year of bis nge

His fonernl will lake place from the Tell
House, above Smiibficlil tercet, an Friday afternoon ai2

■o’clock. Alibis friends, and those of his son-in-law,
A Falter,are requested to attend withooi further no-
tice.

W. P. Russeu, Ip
,

Q.L. Lkvake,

ID*W anted.*-a few bleu, to become Agents forone or the best msutuiions iuAmerica, NontJbut thosewhocan.gjvo good references, as to moral character andbi"“^ c? s cnPttcl, y»need apply- To ouch as arepos«e«-ed of the foregoing remuneration willbo Riven. Apply ut NO. 09 SMITKFIELD'ST ;feb27 corner oi Third and SthltbGeld

A Dream Realized.

ID" FRAULEIn4} OPEL, Ihe crlrtiratsd Pianist
will be in PiitsUo&ll' NEXT WEEK, with WAL-
LACE’S TROUPE.? ' iinnrlB.lt

The OriginsV Hutchinson Family I
“FfiOM THllpiD GRANITE STATE”

JOHN AND ASA, - •

AREhsppy to antjejudeo to the citizen*of f*i tsbonjb,
that the? wjll&iy;* their first VOCAL ENTER-

TAINMENT, atLAKLvQTTR Hall, (entrance bn'VVood
street.) on FRIDA March !D:h, cm whit'h
occasion they will *»ye the honor of introducing a
Chpice Programme <j£ their new productions and selec-
tions. includinga fesrri’d favorites, such a? have met
the approbation of thp .musical public of England and
America, 2?,. 1

Tickets, 50cents emhj Two Tickets will admit one
Gentleman and two padies.

To be had at the p|)bfipal Hotels end Music Stores,
and at on ire evening of the Concert.

Doorsopep nthalfrpajitOo’clock 'raarlSnh

Hotlce^-TheJouHnKmsiiTAaoaaSociKTTjOfPitti. lburgh and Allegheny, meets on'the second Monday ofevery momh at tlieFlorida House, Marketst. •••■■■

Joua YooNo.tr-,. Secretary.

tnsn inBUrusm~—<-*- JOSEPH C. FOSTEHi

U» A. O. !>•

_JP* Meets above Hoard of Trade Rooms, corner orTUtrti and Wood streets, every Monday evening

„

I,*
°* or °* *r—F'aceolittcettng,WasMngtOßHaU v Wood street, between 3th and Virgin Alley..PiminraeH Lodob, No. 338—-Meets every Tuesday

•eenrng. . J

No. 87— Meets Ist and 3dFriday of each month. marSS—ly

fly In calling aiienuoiuo Or. GUYZOTT’S ImprovedExtract of TCeitmo Dock
dent that wearedoinga scivieetoalf who may be af«Qicted with icrtfiflow and other disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from impurity of the blood/ Wehave known Instances within thesphoie of our acquain-
tance, where the tno«t formidabledistempers, havebeencured by the useof GuyzolCs Extract of Yellow Dodd andSarsaparillalalone.

Sometime during the past summir, a stranger
stopped at one of the watering placea on the
mountain south of Waynesboro', Pa.'i- After his
arrival there he was taken sick, and for severaldays was apparently deranged. On bisrecovery
ho informed the proprietor ofthe house that dur-
ing his illness he had dreamed for three nights
m succession that ho had discovered, at a certain
distance in the mountains under a rook, anearth-
on crock, containing a large amonnt of silver.
At this the worthy lord expressed bis surprise,
and spoke of it as a mysterious dream. After-
wards, however, they wero walking together in
that direction, when the dream was again ad-
verted to by the stranger, and the proprietor st
once proposed an examination, to satisfy their
curiosity. She rock was soon found, and after
carefully brasbing the leaves away, it was mov-
ed, and to their nttcr amazement; there sat a
crook fallAt,silver. They took it oot and con-
veyed it secretly to thebouse, and on examina-
tion it was found to contain $4OO, (all in half
dollars,) which was divided equally between
them. Thedayafter this discovery, the stranger
was abont to take his leave of the mountain, and
complained to his friend,- the proprietor of the
springs, of the inconvenience of carrying the
silver, when enexchange wasproposed and made;’
the stranger receiving bankablepaper for his sil-
ver. It whs not long afterhis departure, how*ever; till, the proprietor bad made another dis-
covery—his fopr hundred dollars in silver were
counterfeit, and hn had thus been ingeniously
swindled out of two hundred dollars.

_
P>it« <if Admiul<m~-Tint Tier aodPorquetle 60s, -

Second andThird Tie t«25c.; Heierfedeeals in DiedCirew,75 eent«ilnge Private Boxes. entire,9&oP;stain -■Pnvuo bone*enure,*3,00. >-~r-vr~^
JJooraopen at 7 o’clock. Curtainrises si 71

ill^irbra
eSlI^i “*jasemeBt of OWEN3'

JSgr*‘»l>BeWaiitf#dfMr.J.’WßAVEß. '

• *Pie»t»n«e of Mir. W.C. GALLAGHER. -
* „„ lt_pWoss IN FOUR CHARACTERS?EVENING, March J7th, Ihe perform**“ ?HEP^^®N^ra '^or ’

To beiJu.weabgrhejmn,s?igs« Bof
■ J=7ip .?,a T‘“’- jSfcPyoy-
i.Tfce wbaietoisoncltidfcwmiibii.iJrttnthof

|oMthaJ âih
UCC^^R msverHarriet, . /iy

it?I** 1** *«*««••

Sor&Tof^S^r^.e'f£S3SwHitw3'suiess, l will hare noroom for Carpets A Ssney t>°-

Carpel* will liamansiacuired toorder aUheold stand-by Wm. Pomss, who hasbeen engagedatiS« IS.ISSSfor two yearspast with me, and Ihl oldhcirK?!"i would re cararaen d myformerc aetomers wuum
maiMw JOHN THOMPflnitf.

NEW GOODS, iCBEAPEIj. THAN EVER.
Jr SOVBVER.

BEE-HIVE KJLOTHtWG STORE!
Wholesale and Retail,

JUFTreceived fro® ilfe Eastern Ct io», 01 the BEE-
HIVE Clothing Sgme, No. 225 Liberty Street, thteedoors above Irwins&eer* Pittsburgh, Pa., a lopge and

tplendid aseorlmenlfoF; Cloths, Cassimere#, Vestings,
and other goods.suitably for tbe season. which we ure
prepared to moke lo'order, in a style unsurpassed in
the fity, pud at greatly reduced prices. Our stock of
Ready made Clothing U'comptcte, fashionably cut, and
warranted to beweil'raflde; we are determ ned to sell
them at such prices fqr Cash, a* to make it tbe interest
of purchasers 10call and eianiincTor themselves.

Custom Work made to order, on shott notice, and
without disappointment ninrlß&nd

Ileal Estate Tor Sale*

rty degrees in ten hoars—it should he consid-
ered entirely wrong and out of plaoo. If sach
as hare arrivedat years of discretion will hazard
their litres by observing and conforming to fash-
ion, the worst is their own ; but do not impose
this kind of penance on young ohildren, for it is
wrong—is inexcusable.1’

tgniwr for Different line* of Pfleiet Shins
, PASSENGER OFFICE, **

Wo, 805 llbiftp Street, rttttbarsb. ‘

1 FtfJPi W*:&YRi!fl3S &. COriti9 tSout& (tßnurtf
' ttndSk

> QrfsvUr sirett, Ntt» Orlkans,
- : HAfla.JUneofPackefs

i -&TNy' -maiilngeTeryfivedaysfroni \ -IyVV:
: dcrrnfc. -- Liverpool to New York ia , 4fy;■ Packet! frmn I wTitf^V• iy> to Philadelphia ""-yjMXifty -

raiSgggFMUheo urhteon:thot<:aeb«sßS3Bg«*.
month * a Line ofPackets to,Baltimore on the 3Ui& ofeach month-. -Alsoe-alnne of Packets oa the Bth andS4tn or each month from London and Portsmouth toNew York

; Al^O—DrafUaUlghtalwaj-sonWa.rorany amount,
at lbs lowest- rates ofdiscount i and. all informationgiven concerning passengers, that can be given, withplensare, by their Agent. JOHN THOMPSON,

marls 20SLiberty st., Pittsburgh.
- - JAMBS C, WATT,

MEECHAIfT TAHOE,
INo. 3t> Markitj between Sttond and'ThifdutruUiTVKGS re*p«ifaUy. to inform bi«fnp.nd3 aj)d the ptti)UCw :
JL> that hefcas retOTncd from’ New York and Philiulel*;' • v
pnia, having there rejected from the latest
aneotire new-stock-ofßlack arid'Colored
CASSIMKRtsSand- VFSTING3, whmh for newnewofdesigns and richness of,fabrics* are not igarpassed by
any louse, west of New York.—»H of which he is pro.pared toroako loordcnn a superior style, at the lowestnrtee possible, amlcirtllaltyitivitepurchnserstocallst?lk ‘'eforo P»reltasing elsewhere

„ ,
r4?“°,

.‘ S-T-I * rio aa lllor' :te<l Agent in this ‘otiy. forlhessleof ray work onGARMENTCITPfiNOIt can onty bo bail at the store of the subscriber,3S
n™

r
.

tc
«,nrecl, .?lll '. El» lt,s,’lllgPrt“Bi vU' wttb laslruc-

'

uotid) 9iw } without, 37.
mnrl7

_

* JAMES C. WATT.
i Notice*WInl!rBIL S, 01J> I f“ lie «d day of Match, 1852,atJWicSale,on lie premises, a lease offive year*. \

tfn&JSS**? SA>VL MJLLl and eight DWEISnSHOCSESi snuaieat the mouth or Saw Mill Ran, oeno-■iteManchester. TermsjnaileJinownalßale. ’

torfarther panicdUts,enqoire of
. , JOHJfu large; ‘

_

Assignee of Campbell 4.Kennedy,TOariy-HdAltw No 73 Grantstreet.

ONLY TOUR DOLLARS PER ACRE for the choi-
cest Proirie and Timbered Lunds, Mill Feats, &o,j

in Northern Inclanu and South-western Michigan, con-
venient to Railroads and Stcanfboatp/in Lots of 60, *OO,
300,400,6p0 and SOQacres. ■ * -

Two Lots at the foot of Liberty street, 4O-
(eet front, and HO icet deep to Brewery alley, low for
cash. . . .

Ii '
W 1? people of Sing Sing are desirous of

I c^Pn BinB tip name of their Village: ■ A public
.meetingto discuss the matter* baa been, called.
The new name suggested la ‘‘Eosemount.” -

DrtuU Qattufatldrpi •-

JOHN 711,BLAIR.Agb’st, No. 175,comer of Smith.field Street and Sttawoerry alley, is now prepared'pforimn mi .aeseripuons of Brushes, together with a - ■well selected stock of variety Goods, and FishingA * h »re of pu.blic patronage isrospeelfulty '“cited. imatnatX?LATFOHM SCALES.— ffanua to■ Purchase—+jnis
JL. pair. of second hand Beales, to wcieh fromGOO toAddress “floi177,Pittsburgh Post Office” '

BAC LEATHER—4 doe. finished, in store and forsale by mart 7 R. BARD fceb. ■- ■>

Fourteen Lofcf in South Pittsburgh, each. 24 feet front
on the river and railroad, between Sligo and 3000*’
Ferry, at great bargains.

Fifty core* Coal, at Judge IlilPs, Monoogahela City,
cheap for cash. - . >

Itis one of the few advertised medicines that cinnotbe augmaiizcd with quackery,for Ihe “ Yelldxo Dock”tmd the '‘ Sarsaparilla” arc well knowqla be the mostefficicniviaiid,af ihe same, tune, Innoiious)ugcoia in Uie-whole Materia.JUeatca. and by mr iho best ami purest pro-
paraiiQ.ia or [hom is Sr. Guinea's YtlloxsDeekmulSar-apnriUa. See uJverlf..rinent

Sixty acres, with, privilege of. 1,000, at Elizabeth—-
great inducements to purchasers.

Two Lots, each 140 feet square, seven squares from
steamship landing, and centre of t>u*ines*. Ssn Fran*
cisco—S3 500 each. Apply to PARRGLLY ALDEN,

or ta T. J. FOX AIDEN, AuorneyatLaw,
Tn ironl of the Court House, one door below Grant street,

on Diamond alley, No. 112, Pittsburgh) l'a.
m&rl&St*

TO ihe Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and fortfie Countyor Allegheny 4

, '.The peuuon of J. G. Banks, of hPCandlSss town-ship, County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That your pe-
titioner hatl} providud himselfwitp materials for the ac-
commodation of travelers and other*, hi his dwelling
house, m the township aforesaid, and prays that you

.Honors willbe pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment And your p.etiu'onerr
asin duty boond twill pray. '

V J. G. BANKg.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the townshipaforesaid,

docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance,-and is well provided with house
room and conveniencesfor iho accommodation and lodg-
ingof strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is
necessary. •>

John M’Gee, M Conning, i Sample, £ Miller, Wm
Peters, G M’Clintock* John M’Donaid, K Hardy, A Mil-
ler, R Wiisoo, O Osborn, j Stoop J Colt • [mar!BrfU

STteA.MttOAT FOR ;SALM.—The controlling interest, ■or. tl required, the whole of, the steamer PILOT No!
•J, as she now lies allho.tvharf.wUr bo' sold rdw’tof ‘cash, or good endorsedpaper. Forftirther -informationerqitlieof A. WILKINS * CO,
marl 7 cornerofMarliet and Thinistreets.v' ■;

CoNTBIBUTIOH 0? ChEMISTEY TO THE HeaLTHO
Aht.—The foot that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is a
chemical' discovery, may. explain why the dis-
tinguishedProfessors of that Science, (Silliman,
Hitchcock, Webster and Cleveland,) have given
their certificates in its favor. None conld better
jndge of its merits than these eminent men, and
their names would be a sufficient guarantee Of
its value, if experience bad not already proven
tothe public that it is one of the most efFeotaaL
remedies for ofieotions of tho throat and longs I
ever before them.—Scientific Review. I

If XtotgCß Of thePresidential Candidates**;oa follows: Casa «n<} Wehstwabout 70; How.Lton, Scott, Marcy, and Bntl«, oror 60; Buchan-an, 62; Lana 60; Elinors, 62; Douglas andIsaao P. Walker, abont40.

/IfNNAMUN) Peppermint, VVjniergTecn unit- -Sas&a*
V/ fras I/ozengeß, for relieving sickness of the stom*ach and Flatulence. For sale wholesale and Retail; atDR. KEYSER’9 Drug Stare,

HQ Wood.street.

u,,e ’» Writing Hoom. ,/Tl - :

tM. , ? °*®sl spacious and elegantly furnished-Ladies Writing Rooms in the country, is now open'fO/i!r rfuCpllon °* under the supcuntonduiicc
C«««ips- -no. Koom is onthe righl of Philo Hail bums, and is strictly private.Call and soe the arrangement. .. . : (ruarjl

UJ* CIIAMBERUN’SI PirrSBURGlf COM-MERCIAL COLLEGE, comer of Market ami Third
streets, Pittsburgh, Fa. . Tbo [Writing Oeparhnent ofw now under tbo control of Mr. P: hSPENCER, of Ashtabula county. Ohio, a genilenmn -e*well knowino our business coirnuuhity. that commentis unnecessary• - f - - ■„“v;
« Sf 1 n ioift in Keeping, Ac., fromo A. M. to W.-1-4H. * - • . fmarll 1

O’Connor, urbtrter & Co..

D
BANKERS and exchange brokers.

'

BALERS in Domestic-and Foreign Excbanie.Tima>

and .Sigbrßiils,Coin;UncanreAV add Par FundsStocks, Ac.. Office, comer Third and Woodrgtrefctst ‘Pittsburgh. - Wrt7af
TC>foe Honorable foo Jndmaof. liw Courtor GeneralQuarter Sessionsof iliorkaceinand forthe Coant*of Allegheny; >.

'*

The petiucuraf: C W-Bennett; lh*Founh WatiLFiUa.burgh, in the Coantyiafoiesaidv humbly sheweiK Thaiyonr petitioner hath provided .himself with material*for m
the accommodation ol travelers and others, at ius dwell-mghouse in the 4th V?ard,aft>re£aid,:and prays that yoar- *

UonarawiU be nleascd.fo grata.iiima license to keeb apublic house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner, a*
in duty Found, wilt pray c \V BCNNETT.We, Jhe subscribers, citizens offoe Ward artaesahr ’do oermr that the above petitioner is of good JesStcfb? 'honesty and temperance,and is well providedwithfiobsi ’room and coovemencea ipr.the accommodation and Jodir- •-mgof .strangers and travelers, and llfot aaft foyenj is no-
°£'uC^®-Bcn,V Dmly, Jos vP-ennock, Peter Peter- vson, Thomas-Kenneay, JryGeo:Maltboase, Janies MasJuW,

«rVw l Y°ars: vJamftS^VernertGustavus RenhtUniA C f^r
3
fc Palrick > James R Speer, Samuel Stackhouse* =

D«.Kaerreotype»,.Post Office...Bxildmgt, Third-Streti. .
T IK

,

E
ts,E33K4takßain all weilliors, *omB A.M. la

x_i 51-.M,givlog an accnraus ariialio and animaia,Ufeimcfts, nalUe and vasilg superior IU lke “ com-m?n cheap daguerreoiyne ?. » ilie following cheap
pr| cc»:-Sl;5((, *«,W), 53,(j0,31,0a,gs.oo and upward; acvcording to ihe .lze and qualityofcaae or frame.
, jp” Hoars.foFCbildren,from II A.&1.10d P. lU.
«. B —Likenesses of nick or diseated persons rakenin any pan of ihe cur. n ‘ *

■_ lnov2s:ly”

-
* jr t

..Ipr orTU*l'ftaVUusOfficßoriSa Morning BoiuokJ|fc^Perf od,?4lSIOTe,T%d^ wiU
,,

l )gp^

THE LADIES’ association of the friends
OP HUNGARY, return-their sincere thanks tothose kind fnenda, who so generously aajtsted-them by

donations and personal exertions ,m preparing theirSupper—eo nopterous were these, that we eanoot?ome
them oyer, but we feel tyosi'gr&tefal fortheir auLso
promptly given. B? Oubr of thb Coumrrxs.The Committee particularly return thanks to Mr.Hod*kinpon, forhis beauUfol-<]Qeccswaro, the use of which
he gave ns tree. • fmarl&lt.

THO THE PUBlilc7-r>The lollowmi?are nowforjale
\ at the Literary Depot, opposite the PosiOffice:
No.Sof Potnara’sßemi-MontblyLibrary; *-

Daner, or the Merchant Prince—by Elio! Warbarrin*
Sarnia’s Magazine for-April. - -•/ • -- *
Together with an other new Boobs '

marts BEEL A: OAELOW. '
ERaGEDbJLAINE3.—A.A.JHI.BOH & CoVore ibaV
in receipt of one cue (GO pea) Summer deXaifleV-mans

(IORNr-ajd bushels Veilow and IQU bushely Whita ;

/.Comt instore andfoTJtalub? '
' ■■ ■ **.,"ntatl7 J n SHERRIFF. No. V) Market clBay—ttibates,ou Urn wbsrCfaasale hv 1 ’nm’l7 . ■ . J. B SIIERRIFF.

riO*N BRUSHES OR: WWISKS-SU dor, ree’d out!\ > for arte by [marl7l - J. B. .
[ . i;oai ijaud for Sale,

1,1

.

i WlW*WJpri»iftv*w*Jwte. fronton thabiverawiih deep water at. all Masons, and a natural Busin°PSI®>RWf Which, wiilt Ultfe e*pen*<J
i could be traproved.so.aa. m.load mvl beep afloat fifty
boau atnUme, protecungthcmfrofuthe thought ofsum-mer, and the tea of winter vt ltaflatisaiteioellontwerof asteamboal-tfarfl ahdfor a Saw Mill near the nvmih,'.where- a headofiorootßfeetinajr bo»btatned;,corataindii« all th-tVatsonVs Kouandita branches, n besidenX-nat.urn outlet ofmote-ljon 10«A«ce ofW limestoneof ' ‘ e best qualiwahoflOdancatthe mould. ;

1he Wataon’s u regarded as one nf thebestHotltood,ana Ifthis ~ adopted, stoTO’“e >be pToperty wtlbbagreaUy eiihoncedi “ “

iTde Property will be sold atd‘bargain,otiti'on liber-
nK A^omon«f the purchase money :

marialmo" 00bon<i *n“ m,1,,E*8°forfi-or8 yeSa 7
roariOJtno*

. GEO. BREED.
• xiim uiugj'r uousk,®f,r" er *fFourth and Or,ant Streets,T*invrrf?ilf,r '?* le thf tare« «<> «U knownJL JIOTLL, (ta!o IjfiuiUilme liou*e) ul Uie eexiievogtouiAand OnuiVßirocii. rittsbnrgU, &££•£&>&&■repaired and newly Cued up in all its unacraeni? solato give a large andmore liberal aecwi'oJauMTouav*«*«? \nd bMrdera flit fride* will"fM?, i.Ci^15^ :

«.

, *D4V'>e n,,*s*pl® *BI* Afford,' arid bisbar
■ "IhSlSi'JeT^ar 1* e,t' We would rcspecifullr rolicilea share of pqfcliQ paijonage, ' • II FERRY.
. .-.■ f > :.■! v.- ~ ■ marlQ

'ivvßcßtOTlli
rIMIE Subscriber-lias removed.te Drag Store from thaX corner of:VYood..and-Fi|th streets, to No 341 Übe*.ly el reel, opposjio thebeadofWood; u,t>e!'
J3g.r,6J .iJOEf.MOUt.Kn.

t inthehead, andaJiilisaaree-abla discharges from the ear,speedily ami permanentlyreraovcrt TOtooai patu orJnconypniencbrtiJr Dr-HAffilwLEV-VrlocipaUttiijl of
i“«“««“iWioiMAß(yr«reßt,?iulailelplUai^BS'.

Tulrteca yemclose at)d plmpst wtoidei mfenddn •to tlus branch: of special practice lias enabled him trtredacts,his treatment (o such »degree 'M 'find ihe most confirmed and obstmate case* yield bv*»tsady attention to the

.T\RB3S GOOH3.—We i&all open in*fewdoys.moreU than SO rases ofVanedand SelecicdDreneooprulng in pan-PopUns, Peragen,) Da Laioes!Cinghams,Enjluh Prinu, 40, tc. .°
’ 1 1

™ allB - A> A.Maromaoo |
Sloffailcoi for AorllT - •IMTHw u^'1 Bmltifleld street, have receivedI ill the followmg newbitots■ '

, f.«.faBavfiaefortAPri '>

, No:5, Ptl[mini’s Library;
’ 'he hlerchaßt Frjnee, a historical romance

R? rE"S tJS®IrDI}OS> hoinor of “The Cro=eom and theCross,” “ReginaiHastings.” maUB

T__ l&iuropctfiiirAiffti&esv.JIB unileragnea, Agvn(9,“ ioomb»r» of

•II tlmoi-io toniaanlcallotrjfofwMimr anddocument* ,to Mdrrdiaod’tme SfmVjejratolr

/THOMAS J. KEENAN,

g^gj^n^toediPaMin^irainnA-
TissEißppsssnel^gaapßaaateaCeltar,ugeita ** iwwaatfc^riSESr;Tenn» easy,; F<srparticulars einjalrtof■%'- ‘

..
.

' MoLAINAMOFFIT'P
F|f.'KSaS«IE^S
’"S „ Mclain riWFSS®,^

•- ..«<>• MKflhalrwt- .IV loaag ftusSFiMSrHEK

zssnss&mstjfisfasa*
TN PIUX-IPSHUHO, BearerConiuy, Pennsylrania, ou.JL the douth aids of the OhioRiver, opposite the mouthOf theßi jßeaverCreckftwenty-eight ralloa from Pitu-horgh. eight- from Wheeling,-»nd one-hondted fromCleveland. The Proprietor has hod twenty years prac-tiealeiperieneearairegalsrPJtysleiari; twelve ofwhich.Itahaa pracliaed-imderihi>Hydropathicsystein..Term3
only aivs ooLt-iEs per weet—payable- weeiUy. All
Seasens areadapled to Hydropatiocures, Each Patieut.is required to famish two heavy woolen btajnketaltwn°V'

t- Pfciiipatwg, Hpetois*erj*,&>

Jp-AMost Hemarkable GaMof TotalBllnaneaa pared. bjr petiroiemS^WoJMSatheattenupn ofthe affltctcdondjhe
,ibo cpitScateof VftUiiua Ha)l,df tfJeJSSKsSBSE?'

v/S^i0 wbpliy.dov.l hodanoperation performed. sodtbe thickcmngiemave<Vwbich soon returned ana leftme ma-sbad a condhlonas before.v jU ihis stageoif ibis'
complaint i made application' to several of the'mqst
eminent medical men* who informed me that" my oyes
iWould neverget:well.” At this tune I oqnld qotdisun-
gnishenyobjeov By theadvlceof same friends l com-
mspeedthe age of tLo ttctfolenm, both internally and
locally,under which mv eyes have improveddaily. until-
the present timevand Ihave recovered my fightentire-
ly. . Uy general health was Vorymneh improved by the
Petroleum, and Tattribute the restoration of myreight to'
its ose. | reside at No. iW Second, street, itLthi&cny,
and will be happy to giro any information in relation,to
my . . • WiLUAIK HALh,*!'
: Pittsburgh} September 17,1651.. . . ; r-r:
' For sale hr DR. GKO. H. KEYSER, 14Q W<»64 at;
IL E.SELI«ERSjS7 Wood street, and.by thpFrqpnqior.
i aspl9 . - t .

Orecl to Oaah Ili«riS \?iH «efl eor'Urcc. alack af ofCOMMOrfAND''{W FANCY CHAIR# ANDRCDSTEAD3, Blpriter'that canncti mil jo ptenste- 1 caih0’parcfcatcra. rAH obr-1work** warraftted. Ourterm* is CASH* * I
JAMESLOWBY.JB., |

; comerof Seventh andLiberty atsi: j

>|<p.the jtonoraile sioagasor the Connor«fJe^r‘o”lof^eaee^"4f“,1>^Sy

dwoUins hoaaem the Ward aforemH»2sr ®* J>l»
lour Honors wijlbe pleased to°BtS., lS?“ Pfaysthai
scop 8 pqblte house ofentertainment hJKrt‘4?ce' nsti to>uoner,as In duty bonitd, wtll praT j mMsBgLEfWe, thesubscribers,-citizens of the afnw.aS

: certify, that Sie oboye petitioner ishonesty and temperance, andIsweitdiSirP? 4? «P<«e forroomand-conveniences’forihelS^'f® l^ieraand others,and that said tacerS?^io4llUQn ofUrate-
„ JLlUle,J AiSS W’?!I***Jdj> Rwntooth -

">v - •ibs&ipss;.,


